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Kulercil at aeaepd-elas» ««all mittur.

i'iVi ilU U1.aT.ION OF THE VUIOINJ
IAN I« LAKOKLY IN EXOE-S or auy
other paper publiihod iu Eaatorn Yir-
' Iti'oitcnlaUoii In Norfolk and l'orta-
Biontli iagroatcr than that of auy puper
»nbliPhen or ciroulatoil iu the two cities.

It le eelivered in the eitlen of Norfolk
and I'ortUBOUtb ami anburba for ldoonta
oweek. AlRllKUbaeriptloua, postaio paid,Ute 1 ollsr* per vcar: Three Dollars for
alx rrcuithn ODo'Potlar and Fifty Centa
for three tnontha: aud Fifty Centa for ono
n°1lTirMiementa inserted at tbe rate ol
V'ti (>nts a botunK 1 iubt Inskhtion; oaou
eubfeqneut uiaoraiou 37* Tenth, or M
Otan «ar.ii iKRRrrrF.n avauj otuku dat.
Contractor* are not allowed to exceed
tlieir apace or h.'vortiae other than thoir
lepiliniMtp t neue»», except by paying
»i>ecipllv tor tl o Finne.
TüfWitkiy Viuoimak ahoGabouhian,*ifi:M pneen. is delivered, poataRe paid,three mentfas, 8Be.| six montha, BCo.;twelt* rnonthB. tl.

g. ¦ T.¦.'jSenator Camden, of Vtrgiuio, does
not believe that tho Lord'a Prayer
eoulJ pass the Seuato without
nmeudment. j
Tbo Portsmouth Star ia to bo con¬

gratulated on tho successor its ef
forts for tho relief of tho needy of
Portsmouth. The fund was gon
erously subsoribed to in tho Bhape
of money, fuel, food and olothing.
This was disbursed uudor tho direo
tiou of tho noble women of tho
Benevolent Christian Union.

President Cleveland's decision no t
tling the disputed boundary ques-
tiou between Brazil and the Argen
tine Republic was received with
tremendous enthusiasm in Rio Ja
neiro, whero n uiu.sh meeting of 20,.
(JOU citizens waa hold to emphasize
satisfaction with the award, Just
how the Argontiue people feel over
the result is not utnted. At all
events it removed tho shadow of
war hetweeu tho two Republics,
Tbe Army Register for L895 shows

that there ire 2,139 ofticera ou tho
active list of tlio regular army, of
wliutu 1,230 aro graduates of the
Military Aoademy at Weat Point.
Of tbeae ouly W2 have risen above
the rank of first lieutenant. Only
32) per ceut of tho colonels com¬
manding what are termed tho com
ba'.ive branches of the army are
West Pointers; only '2b per ceut ot
the lieutenant colonels, 10 per ceut
of tbo majors aud 31 per cent of the
captains. Tho others wore appoint
od from civil lifo or rose from the
ranks.

ATI,AN ll's UN ti: It IMC I si:.

Atlanta has gone to ivork nobly
in tbe mutter of cottou mills. Re¬
cently President Turner, of the Ex¬
position Cotton Mills, announced
that his Company will have a uow
20,000 spindlo mill in oporation by
next November, and now Presidout
Elena, of tbo Fulton Rae; aud Cotton
Mills, authorizes tho auuonncomcut
that he lias comploted arruugomeuta
for tho erection of a now mill of
'io.ÖJJ spindles. It will bo thus seen
that Atlanta will have 15.000 addi
tiounl spindles to tho cotton factory
oapscity by tho fall.
What is Norfolk doing? Why do

not hex moneyed mou follow tho ex¬
ample of those of Atlanta? llow much
better to show tho world that your
owu people appreoiuto tho value of
their advantages by employing their
owu capital in developing tho same
thnu to grow oloepueut over their
advantages whou inviting other:,
from abroad to Coino and do what
shoultl ho and ought to be by home
enterprise and homo money. It is
homo push, home perseverance aud
home capital that has almost entire
ly made Atlautu what sho is to-day,tholoudiug city of tho South iu
growth and prosperity and second
iu population. A similar evidence
of home confidence in Norfolk
would iu a few years make ns much
for her advancement as twenty yearshave done for Atlanta,

FitliDlviCI< K Ulli «il.ann.

By tho death ol Frederick Doug¬lass Wednesday evening at eis home
near Washington, tho negro raoe iuthis country has been deprived of
its ablent and moat giftod ropresentative. He waa a very remarkable
mau,(of wouuorful intelleotnal abili
ty, of strong personality, of oom-
mauding proaeuoe and of groat foroe
Of character. Born and reared u
slave, reaching manhood before he
escaped from hia bondage, ho faced
» uew life with acourugo that was of
tho highest quality. Educating

himself iu tho faco of almost insur¬
mountable obstaoles, hef became a

U-uilor uud a forco iu the great strug¬
gle that resulted iu tho emancipation
of his raco from elavory. biuoo thou
he devoted hin oiYurts aud his abili¬
ties iu tho support of every measure
which ho fölt tendod to improve
their stntioa ntid udvauoe thoir m-
tcrcstB. His death creates a groat
void nmon({ them, aud virtually do-
prtves tho uogro raco of tho United
Slates of the services of a real load¬
er.

nvEn-puoouvTioin of ootto.h

Tho annual oottou roview of Lath¬
am, Alexander & (!o. furnish liguroa
rulatiug to tho cotton crop that aro

exceodiugly iutore.stiug. Thoy esti-
mnto that tho total visiblo supply ut
proaeut ia 4,847,784 baloB, worth, for
middling uplands, in Now York, f>;
conts per pounds. Assuming that
tho entire crop averages tho prleo
of middliug uplands then tbo visible
supply would bo worth $128,500,000,
Tho visiblo Btipply of laut year was

4,485,785 hales, worth 7 15 lb* cents
per pound, or 8101,000,000. Tho
visiblo supply of 1803 was 4,766,211
bales, worth '.) 5-1(3 oonts per pound,
or Öl85,000,ÜOd. In 1892 tho visible
supply watt 4,098,830 bales, worth

3 16 cents por pound, or $1(38,-
700,000.

Lt will ho therefore seon that tbo
visiblo supply of cotton this year is
148,054 bales more than iu 1SJ2, but
is worth $40,200,000 loss, lt is
larger by 581,573 bales thau in 1803,
but is worth 856,500,000 less. It is
larger by 361,939 bales thau in 1804,
but is worth $35,500,000 loss. In
oilier words tbo more cotton pro-
duued the less iu brings.
Tho Jacksonville Times Union,

commenting upon thoso conclusions,
justly remarks that "if our oottou
«rowers would burn ap one third of
their crop they would muke mouey.
I'hoy would get more for tho ro-
maiuing two-thirds than for the
whole crop," and adds that "thoro
is a world of eucouragomcut in thoso
figures to tho iuou who aro seeking
to reduce tho cotton acreago of tho
South. They show thut a reduction
of the cotton acreage, oven if noth¬
ing were planted iu tho place of cot
ton, would udd to tho wealth of tho
South, aud that a reduction of cot¬
ton acreago, with an iucrcaso in
other orops, means prosperity for
the farmers of tbo South."

CHRONIC NERVOUSNESS 1
Could Not Sleep, Nervous

Headaches.
Gentlemen:.I have been takingyour Restorative Nervine for the

past thr>-e mouths rind I eannut
say enough in its praise. It has

Saved fly Life,
for I ban almost given up hope of
ever beir>£ well again. I was achronic sufferer from nervousnessand could not Bleep. I was alsotroubled with nervous headache,and had tried doctors in vain, untilI used your Nervine. Yours truly,MRS. M. WOOL), RIngwood, 111.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

r>r. Miles' Nervlnola sold cnapo-dtlvoguarantee that the flrat bottle will bene¬fit. All druggists soil It at It, 6 botl lesSS,or will 1>.<...-ut. ].repaid on receipt of prleubv Or. Miloa Medical Co., Klkhar' lud.

Sold by A!! Druggists.
r
a

Ilnvin.,' secured the sob ageuey tor tho

Chambers-McKee Glass Co.,
manufacturer! of the celebrated "JEAN-NNEiTE" brand* WINDOW t.i.ASs. woare prepared to fill all orders from ourlarge Block. 1 inn ida*n i* acknowledgedby the trade to he e |tial iu atrougth,COSroeSa and ail o-her respects to thobest J-'roiK'h gl -r.

COOKE, CLARK&CO
t'blrhc.ter*. inall.l. lll.munri llrnml.

TELLING PRICES and SELLING PRICES
in every department, without considering LOSS, is
our maxim now. We are determined to force down
our Winter Stock to a minimum before making our
annual inventory, and have concluded to clean out
every Heavy Weight Garment in the house "AT A
PRICE." Mark you, we mean just what we say.ATA PRICE.and here is a chance that rarely presentsitself, and never were such High Grade Clothing of¬
fered on sale at such Extremely Low Prices.

Here are suits for Men, Youths' and Boys; suits in
exquisitely style, suits of this season's make; suits made
up [>y our own experienced tailors (and not better
workmen than ours can be found) cut by our own
first-class cutters, (and no better nor more Perfect Fit¬
ting Garment can be produced) from the very finest
Foreign and Domestic Cloths, Cassimeres, Worsteds,Tricots, Diagonals, Cheviots, in fancy effects for youngmen and solid mixtures for older ones of quieter tastes.
Suits that no man nor bov need be ashamed to wear,
no matter what his rank or station; Suits that have
sold freely (when sizes were in better condition) at
$2.50, $5, $7.50 and some $10 more than we are now
charging for them are included in this GREAT
UNDER VALUE SALE of Winter Weight. Wear¬
ing Apparel, to make them move as quickly as possi¬ble, in order to reduce this enormous stock as rapidly
as the emergency demands.

These are Suits which are selling so fast, these are
Suits that catch men of .^ense who know how to save
money, these are Suits which arc talked so much
about, and these are Suits no man who contemplatespurchasing can afford to miss, and as we've said before,the sooner he comes the netter he'll fare, for we in¬
tend to clean 'em out, without reserve, to avoid carry¬ing anything like a surplus stock over until next
season. THIS IS WHAT WE ARE NOW DOING.Here are Overcoats of Our Own Superior Make,and everybody knows, or could know, if they would
investigate the fact, that we manufacture as line Over,
coats for young men and gentlemen, as can be seen
anywhere in the Union. Here arc English Top Coats
in Meltons, Kerseys, Cheviots and manv other sub¬
stantial weaves. Here are Sack Overcoats in Wors¬teds. Beavers. Tricots and Chinchillas, in many shades
and colors, with Silk Sleeves, together with Cassimere,Serge, Italian, Satin and Silk Trimmings. Here arcStorm Coats and New Markets of the Very BestFabrics that money can procure. Here they are andhere they go, at prices which must clean them out,without reserve, before the close of the season. THISIS WHAT WE ARE NOW DOING.

°5
Clothiers, Tailors, Furnishers, Hatters.
_S_ dub BBBB OHIO hxu21 DaBB mci bb3m bobb EJBBB OBE!) hmd ¦E5j°" bbbb fiaBK hbbb anal aasa kibes bbbb Gbbb bb-bo bbbb bbobu

9".o. imm
Si"Can't yon wait on mo, Mr. -. I am in a hnrry. I haveBjj no trouble getting waited on in other stores." Such romark.s

pa nro frequent. No dull times exporiouced hero. Can't afford it.'S It is not the Btragling customer we are catering for. It is theB3 volume of business that enables us to sell.1

il^ at less money than what yon can buy the aomo grades nt theu averago shop. After a few minutes waiting Mr. .., from3« 1'rincosa Anne county, felt happy that he possessed that noblo
mm virtue.patience.and leaving our Btore with one of our $fj All¦ Wool Suits under his arm, declaring the cheapest thing he everg5 saw, and that ho would tell all his neighbors about it. That isgu right, sir; that is what wo want you to do. Every sale is an nd-3 vcrtisoment in itself. Wo have no timo to writo" loug, thrashyS" advertisements. The c.msumer Is nur best advertiser. "guo Will a Storm Coat interest you this week ? Thoro is ouo ¦£2 month's solid comfort this season in thorn. A little camphor will Skeep them from season to season. Westriko tho minimum mark. "3an

mmj $2.50, $6.50 Buys the $12.00 Kind, hi Ssa
,.

mmIntermediate prices are not wanting. Men's Suits, Youths' gjjjB Suits, Boys' Suits, Children's Suits. Take a look at thorn. Com- 85as pare prices. Pleasure to show goods. nS
CLOTHING GO,,

89 Main Street,NORFOLK, - - . VIRGINIA.
¦aaa aoaa
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SALI \)\ uiu uuujjo Afljj nuiiuiu
IOC* Air tin Street,

FORMERLY THE WRIGHT, STORE,Some of the pri. f a we are Rettins. Now is your chance while th y !ant Ont-inn Clot a. He n \ard Cottou Serge*, -o a yard:Cotton El 11 rdown, Mo a yar.l:8trlpodAii w n 1 Eidord w« was C5o, now 5t)c; Silk linen thai wer 12|c an 1 löo.now lev a yard;Uen'a Hint llo-c. Rood <| allty, tiiran pair for ".t.c lien a 1'cckHcaffa at lOoand lUc,vtor.- !26c: Calico Comforts 5Uc, were i,'Jc. blankets, prleca oul in half Mou h Sliirtaand Drawora 25c, t.' 0, SOc, 7ßo and il each; small lot Children's Voata, 5c ea ii:Sota fill >w». 46c, 65c. 7.V. il.t'.'aml $1.98; Head Heat*, lue, '.Uo and We. Borne Knit(IooiIk at le^a tliim one fourth old priooa. Call und see ua.A. Mrl'AHLANL). Manager. M.O. LEVERING, Trnsteo.

m TURKISH ÄND RUSSIAN BATHS, $US Corner Church and Hute Streets.
M ALWAYS OPEN i
ff$ Hours Reserved for Ladies: Tuesdays, Fridays; 8--4 P. M.\ PHONE 764.
f SLEEPING ROOMS. VAN TELBURG Hoi MAN, Manager.8

priyjpeniii
We have received the nov¬

elties in Black and Colored
Dress Goods and in

selected by our buyer In New
York week before last.
These goods are the lat¬

est style and most recent

importations.

PL OinSTRDTER & CO..
Nos. 98 and rear of 92, 94,

96, 98, 100 and 102
Main Street

COMPOUND SYRUP

Coughs and colds, bron¬
chial ailmentB and affections
of the thront yield to its ao-

tivo curativo property, eld¬

ing the physical strength by
its touic influence on tho mu¬

cous surfaces.

.PREPARED 13V.

LAWRENCE & HOLMES,
HQ. 76 PlfllH STREET,

orrosiTE st. james uoTEr..
NORFOLK, - VIRGINIA.

PHONE 783.
W. S. JOHNS, KEN8EY. JOHNS. JR

DEALIil'.B IN

COAL AND WOOD,
HAve aceopto 1 the agency for tho Alex¬
andria fertilizer aud Chemical Com-
paity'a"

ELEBAATED BRANDS OF

I^J5II^I i^lvRS,
and will carry a Bttppl.v suite i to the use
of truck growers particularly. Tli.se
arn reliable goods, nta.lo l>y an old and
reliable Arm

Otl'n o und Wharf.Bast cud Avenue A.
Atlantic City. Thoue 780.

edvv. J. cannon,

II fsSI.
Sawed, Split aim Delivered.

OFFICE ANO YARD.East End Bate
streot oxten iC'l, Norfolk, Va.

I'eraonal and prompt attention givento all ordere.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

STORAGE.
THE BEAHOARD WIIAKF AND WARE-Iloi'SK ' OMPANY will alow Utiauo at v.ucoot per toll lirgt mouth, und 10 centsubsequently.
Cotton and other commodities Btored

on vory advantageous terms. Nogo'iabli-warehouse receipte iusuod. inaur«n.e
. ITectod 'or any ueriod in go.i I o. in-
pamea contidorably beiow eurr ut rates

is tiiRt c'ngrt wharf faoilitios lor allclasses' of vessels. Ample .-t iragocapacity lor largest cargoes. Apply to11. A. I OltlE,fclO>u,wo.lr-lni President.

Effectually dis¬
played in The
Virginian is
sure to bring
good results.

$4.5o nun $1,75
$4.50 »lllf $1.75
$4.50 1 HU $1.75

Rand McNally's

Library Atlas
of the World.

Historical,
Descriptive,

Statistical

Containing colored maps of ovory oonn-try mill civilized division upon thefaeo Of tne globo. ivilll a coneinehistorical, descriptive und
statistical review of each,

richly illustratod by
onurnvincH of
the world's
pcoplo.

Political Developments,
GscgrsDiiicai Discoveries

and Expioiatlons.

A novel nud moat Interesting review*!the w rid * peoples, their origin,historical und etlmoloxi al de-
Veloi moot, hb well us the

polit:< til status and rela¬
tive import luce of
the coautrios they

inhabit, pro¬
fus ly

illustrated
with cut* ui«-

pecinlly obtained
for tho purpose, ty-plcally portraying tho

subjects under .sidera«
tiou. Cliarniiuo BiographicalPltet his ot Statesmen, I'atrioti*,Boldiors, Litoiary Men au t Inventory

fl BEflDY REFEBE^GE LIST
of all cities, towns an I villages

in the United Statu .

in colors, compiled irom the latest
oilic.al report. Tbe-e charts ex*

h.i.it in attractive form thu
area, p p ilatiou ajrxi*cultu'ml and mineral

pro Inet«, togetherwith the com-
mercinl and

an tho map glmwj the geograpbl*Oal and topogm; hiral dc-
tnils of tountrioi.

An Education for Your

Children.

Infcrmation \i\ Yourself!

An Encyclopedia of Knowl¬

edge.
milE VIHOINI AN han socitrod a limit*J ed number of those valuablo>oluniea
in Information, und as LONG as Mil.4LAST will supply iib readers at

Publisher's Price, $450.


